Introduction {#Sec1}
============

This paper discusses the value-based approach---i.e. the relation between the organization, performance and payment of a health services and its achieved outcome---and its implications for patients living with long-term conditions and complex needs, i.e. conditions that require long-term support from various healthcare professionals in various health services. For this group of people we have identified some challenges that we argue needs to be addressed when applying value-based health services. Our points of views are based on our multi-professional clinical experience and research projects in Sweden, which focus on health in everyday life for people with long-term complex conditions. Our research group is well established national and international and involves persons with background in nursing, social work, rehabilitation and physiotherapy. The overarching question of this paper is how health service should ascertain that value-based care is based on patient perspective. We will present two cases based on narratives from persons with stroke and health service data from our research to illustrate some of the challenges and research questions that we propose needs to be further addressed.

Background {#Sec2}
==========

The call for health services based on the patient's and family's needs and expectations has been part of the international agenda in recent decades. The term patient-centred care implies that the care should be based on the patient's perspective and goals and on shared decision-making \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]; this approach is regarded as a key quality factor in contemporary healthcare \[[@CR3]\]. Patient-centred care is prominent in legislation and policy documents around the world, and Swedish healthcare legislation has recently been revised to further strengthen patients' rights \[[@CR4]\] and much work remains to be done before health services can be considered fully patient-centred \[[@CR5]\]. Swedish Agency for Health and Care Services Analysis \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\] has produced several reports that shows that Sweden needs to improve patient-centred care also in comparison with other countries.

There is currently a trend to move health services towards value-based organization, striving for a service that cuts costs while generating value for the patient \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. For example, the Karolinska University Hospital in Stockholm---the largest hospital in Sweden---is currently transforming the healthcare delivery to a value-based health service. The overall objective with value-based health services is to achieve higher-quality health services alongside improved patient safety and cost efficiency. The approach could align with patient-centred care if it focuses on the patient's experience of her or his entire cycle of care, including the use of well-defined outcome measurements \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\], as opposed to older health-service models designed to focus on individual service activities and interventions.

Value-based health service {#Sec3}
--------------------------

Porter \[[@CR9]\], one of the initiators of value-based care, defines value in terms of the "health outcomes achieved per dollar spent." Thus, value-based care constitutes health services that create added value by focusing on how the service is organized, performed and paid for in relation to the outcomes achieved in terms of, for instance, patients' health and experiences of health services. Important in value-based healthcare is the transition towards reimbursement for patients' entire care cycle rather than for a visit to a single care provider. A cycle of care can contain several episodes; although it might be possible to delineate the cycle in the context of a surgical procedure, as described by Porter \[[@CR8]\], doing so is more challenging in the context of a complex long-term health condition. Moreover, a core element in value-based healthcare constitutes measures of quality. Health outcomes are to be measured from the patient's perspective and their support networks (e.g., families) rather than using process measures \[[@CR8]\] and should, when it comes to long-term complex conditions, include measurements of the patient's maintained functioning \[[@CR10]\]. Lilford and colleagues \[[@CR11]\] contrast outcome---and process measures and state that both are needed to monitor quality in healthcare. Process outcomes should be used to monitor the quality of clinical practice or process.

The value-based healthcare approach is a promising development, although it involves challenges in the area of health services for people living with long-term complex conditions. The potential problems highlighted in this paper relate to difficulties identifying the individual patient's needs and the appropriate outcome measures for capturing the value of the health service received, as well as to the issue of whom to include in the outcome assessment and when. In the following section, we will discuss the value-based approach and the organizational boundaries that can threat the implementation. In addition, we will discuss and give examples of how the quality can be evaluated from a patient perspective and from an informal caregiver perspective.

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

Organizational boundaries {#Sec5}
-------------------------

Health services today are often fragmented \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]; this is certainly true in Sweden, where several stakeholders are responsible for health-services delivery, mainly the municipality or the county councils \[[@CR14]\]. Furthermore, since 2008, health-service providers have become more diversified; private health-service enterprises have proliferated in the wake of changed legislation \[[@CR15]\]. Sweden also lacks an effective organizational framework for obtaining an overview of all health services coupled with responsibility for patients' paths through the cycle of care. Our previous research has shown that patients overall do not experience safe transitions and that they consider personal agency necessary to ensuring the continuity of their care \[[@CR16]\]. Consequently, given such fragmented care cycles and the lack of an authority with overarching responsibility, it is difficult to identify which part of the cycle of care should be evaluated in terms of value-based healthcare.

In contrast to the care cycle that follows surgery, as described by Porter \[[@CR8]\], it is more challenging to define a cycle of care for a complex long-term health condition (e.g., after a stroke), when the need for health services related to the condition might be extended, even lifelong and may involve many different caregivers within different service levels and contexts. One of our case descriptions---Erik's health services after his stroke (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"})---illustrates a common, albeit complex, use of health services during the first year after stroke. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} presents a summary of Erik's use of health services (i.e., days spent in in-patient care and contacts with out-patient care providers). The beginning and the end of his cycle of care must be clearly defined, along with the outcomes related to each performance, in order to facilitate an evaluation of the quality of health services that aligns with value-based healthcare.Table 1Erik's encounters with rehabilitation and other health services in the course of the first year after a strokeErik^a^ was 78 years old, lived with his wife and was independent in his activities of daily living when he had a stroke that caused moderate hemiparesis and aphasia. Erik received initial care in a stroke unit, where he stayed for 5 days; this period was followed by 44 days in a geriatric rehabilitation ward specializing in rehabilitation after stroke (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The same day he was discharged and returned home, a physiotherapist (PT) and an occupational therapist (OT) from a stroke team, organized by the primary-care centre, visited him at home for his first rehabilitation session. Erik faced activity limitations with regard to activities such as getting dressed, cutting his food and walking independently, and he was unable to climb stairs. His aphasia had improved, but he still had difficulties communicating. Initially, the PT and the OT visited him almost daily; thereafter these sessions were less frequent, but the rehabilitation sessions in Erik's home with the stroke team continued throughout the first three quarters of the year. Supplementing his training with the stroke team, Erik's wife and the home-help service daily encouraged his attempts to regain independence and to resume previously valued activities.\
In addition to the home rehabilitation, Erik also received rehabilitation treatment at the hospital's geriatric out-patient clinic. The initial focus on physiotherapy and occupational therapy had by the end of the year changed to speech and language therapy. During the third quarter, when the home-based rehabilitation provided by the stroke team was completed, Erik began physiotherapy and occupational therapy at the primary-care centre. One year after the stroke, Erik had improved significantly but still had difficulty climbing stairs independently and speaking when he was tired or stressed. Apart from the rehabilitation provided at the stroke unit and at the in-patient rehabilitation ward, Erik received 235 rehabilitation sessions, provided by a PT and an OT, a medical social worker, speech and language therapists and a dietician. He also had other healthcare contacts, such as primary-care physicians and district nurses.^a^Erik is a pseudonym Fig. 1Erik's use of health services (i.e. days spent in-patient care and contacts with out-patient care providers)

Evaluating the quality of health services {#Sec6}
-----------------------------------------

New measures of quality are needed that encourage coordination and the integration of health services across the cycle of care, creating incentives for providers to share responsibility for each patient's health problem. Such measurements throughout the entire cycle of care can involve individual measures or a composite of several, and the health outcomes can be structured as health status achieved, outcomes related to the service itself (experience-based measure), and sustainability (how long the patient maintains health improvements) \[[@CR8], [@CR17]\]. These outcome measures are all relevant for improving health-services delivery, but how do the chosen outcome measures correspond to the value and expectations defined by patients? The description of Jenny (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) illustrates that the patient's goals may not coincide with goals set by the health professionals for the patient.Table 2Jenny's needs and experiences in rehabilitationJenny^a^ is a 79-year-old woman who had a stroke four days ago. She lives alone and until now had been quite independent. Since the stroke, however, she has faced problems moving her right arm and hand. She can manage to get dressed, although it takes a long time, and she has to wear more casual clothes than she is used to because it is difficult to manage buttons and other closures on dressier or more formal clothing. She can eat with her left hand but needs help to cut the food. She has just arrived at the rehabilitation unit and has high expectations for her stay. She is very motivated and determined to return to her previous level of independence. After only a few days, Jenny is discharged and returns home, where she continues rehabilitation sessions with her primary-care stroke team. They visit her once a week, and after six weeks the rehabilitation ends. Jenny has improved her arm and hand function, and the stroke team considers the rehabilitation very successful, but Jenny has not returned to her previous level of independence. For example, though she had long taken great pleasure in cooking, Jenny now needs home-help service to deliver food boxes for her to heat in the microwave oven. Jenny is very disappointed and had hoped for a much more intensive rehabilitation.^a^Jenny is a pseudonym

Our previous research \[[@CR18]\] has shown that outcome measures defined by health professionals do not always align with the outcomes most desired by and relevant for patients. These perspectives may differ, as shown by comparing problems after stroke reported in response to an open question (self-reported problems) with the problems captured by three standardized and commonly used assessment tools used for the same individuals at the same point in time. Items/domains in the assessment tools corresponded to only 15 of 24 categories of self-reported problems, and none of the assessment tool captured the most frequently reported problem (i.e., fatigue).

Care outcomes should be measured over the full cycle of care, be multidimensional and take into account complex conditions \[[@CR9]\]. Porter et al. \[[@CR19]\] suggest national surveillance to "ensure universal, consistent and fair measurement." In reality, however, it might be difficult to attribute a beneficial outcome to a cycle of care. In Erik's case, the significant improvement in activities of daily living might also be attributed to the home-help service or to his wife, who patiently supported him each time he struggled with his clothes or the cutlery in his ambition to regain his independence.

A prerequisite for evaluation in value-based healthcare constitutes registers that include data on patients' healthcare contacts and healthcare activities. Sweden has a long tradition of quality healthcare registers, which are monitored and financed by an executive committee at the Swedish Association of Local Authorities and Regions (SKL) \[[@CR20]\]. Currently, approximately 105 registers exist that provide data for management and research. The registers have previously collected data on processes (e.g., the number of people admitted to a stroke unit in the acute phase of stroke) and outcomes (e.g., mortality or complications) and nowadays the registers also increasingly include patient-reported outcome measures (PROMs) \[[@CR21]\] and have started developing patient-reported experience measures (PREMs) \[[@CR21]\]. A promising undertaking that will provide international standards for PROMs to be included in quality registers has begun at the initiative of an international consortium for health outcome measures (ICHOMs) \[[@CR22]\].

The addition of PROMs to quality registers is a promising development with the potential to increase the presence of outcome measures that are important to patients. Nevertheless, the healthcare services must still consider the needs and goals of each individual because patient's own goals may not be the same as those of the healthcare providers \[[@CR23]\]. Ultimately, the measures should be the result of a shared decision-making between the patient and the healthcare provider, and when applicable, the family care-giver. Thus, flexible measurements are required that can capture the patient-centred perspective on an individual level, as illustrated by Jenny's goal of regaining her cooking ability (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), while still remaining possible to evaluate on an aggregated level. Some instruments are designed to capture the patient's own healthcare goals and how well healthcare succeeds in meeting these goals (e.g., Goal Attainment Scaling \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\], the Canadian Occupational Performance Measure \[[@CR26]\], and the Client-Centredness of Goal Setting scale \[[@CR27]\]). But it is not sufficient to measure effectiveness alone in patient experiences of goal achievements; there is also a need to understand how well healthcare succeeds in terms of patients' satisfaction with care and their health-related quality of life. An association between satisfaction with care and quality of life and adherence to treatment has been reported \[[@CR21]\].

Including and using PREMs, which include both satisfaction with care and experiences of it, are essential to achieving patient participation in healthcare and healthcare management \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\]. We therefore argue that PREMs should be incorporated as a relevant outcome measure in managing long-term and complex conditions.

Quality registers and outcome measurements are assumed to support the use of evidence-based guidelines and enhance the quality. There has long been a routine for collecting and systematically analyzing data in order to understand the quality of care and identify areas for improvement \[[@CR28]\]. However, studies have shown that measurements can facilitate improvements in care but neither the register itself nor reporting of data initiates quality improvements \[[@CR29]\]. Thus, knowledge is needed about how data that capture health outcomes that matter to patients can feed quality-improvement initiatives in various contexts and how the involved stakeholders i.e. professionals co-operate.

Informal caregivers' perspective {#Sec7}
--------------------------------

The informal caregivers' perspective should also be considered when choosing outcome measures in value-based healthcare. For patients living with long-term complex conditions, a large part of their health services might be performed by the patients themselves as self-management or by significant others, as illustrated by Erik's case (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). A systematic review of the situation of informal caregivers vis-à-vis patients who have had a stroke has shown increased and additional responsibilities for caregivers, leading to decreased time for leisure and paid work \[[@CR30]\]. Being an informal caregiver thus may affect the caregiver's own health \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\].

Timing and commitment of measures from the patient's perspective {#Sec8}
----------------------------------------------------------------

The timing and extent of measures reported by patients that are required for measuring value must also be considered. In stroke rehabilitation, and as illustrated by Erik's case (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), several multi-professional teams (consisting of, e.g., physicians, nurses, physiotherapists, occupational therapists, medical social workers, speech therapists and dieticians) are involved from the first acute phase into the patient's continued rehabilitation, resulting in a sometimes overlapping chain of care. Additionally, patients who have had a stroke often have a high prevalence of other chronic conditions that can involve healthcare professionals from several different organizations (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In the case of Jenny (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), her perspective and valued goal was to our knowledge not reached when her rehabilitation was discontinued.

All this requires careful consideration when deciding what, when and how much should be measured. What should be measured is closely related to the goals set for the rehabilitation or care services. In our opinion, a truly value-based healthcare service should enable patients to participate in the goal setting for their own rehabilitation and to determine how goals are to be achieved, providers should not engage patients solely when it comes to reporting outcomes. When factors should be measured relates to the patient's cycle of care and requires coordination among healthcare providers across both the continuum of care and different levels of healthcare. In addition, rehabilitation goals may take a long time to achieve; for example, outcomes related to adapting to a new life situation or to handling problems in daily life may take several months or years to attain. How much should be measured relates to the extent of reporting that is required to adequately measure all delivered health services without creating too great a burden for the patient.

Conclusions {#Sec9}
===========

This paper has sought to critically reflect on value-based health services for patients with long-term conditions and complex needs and to point out some challenges. In value-based health services, relevant outcome measures with a linked reimbursement system are supposed to drive development towards higher quality. This shift has the potential to align healthcare-service delivery with patient-centred care in an attempt to take the patient's perspective into account. We conclude, however, that the following issues remain to be considered before value-based health services can be implemented:In the development and establishment of PROMs and PREMs, these outcome measures must also be standardized to allow the evaluation of specific conditions at an aggregated level, but they must still be sensitive enough to capture each patient's individual needs and goals.Strategies must be developed to manage the evaluation of which outcomes relate to which performance. This is especially apparent in fragmented healthcare systems and for patients with long-term---and multi-setting-care needs. Thus, healthcare systems that strive to establish value-based care must collaborate beyond organizational boundaries to create clear patient trajectories.The evaluation of outcome measures will not lead to quality improvements per se. Quality improvements require, among other things, knowledge about how data that capture health outcomes that matter to patients can feed quality-improvement initiatives in various contexts. Thus there are challenges that need to be addressed before value-based health services are likely to drive quality improvement for people with complex long-term conditions.
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